
Business masterpiece. Build projects, inspire teams and impress clients with a
vibrant 35,6 cm (14") diagonal HD1 display and graphics performance
options. Outstanding battery-life and a rugged design make this the mobile
professional's essential tool.

HP recommends Windows® 7.

HP EliteBook 8460p Notebook PC
Corporate Elite

Equipped to get the job done

Gain strong processor capabilities, wireless2 functionality and
a 35,6 cm (14") diagonal HD1 display.

Professional performance
Create documents, spreadsheets and presentations without
slow load times, freeze-ups or stalls. This streamlined
workhorse helps you complete projects fast and efficiently.

Amazing battery life3

Fly for hours, give a presentation and still have enough power
to check email at the hotel, thanks to industry-leading battery
life — up to 32.5 hours.

Military-standard durability
Don’t worry about bumps, drops or scuffs. The purposeful
design of the HP EliteBooks translates into true
business-rugged notebooks. The sleek platinum casing and
military-grade testing4 for drop, vibration, dust, altitude and
high temperature helps ensure your notebook can survive
rough travels and tough work locations.

Graphics options
Create presentations, display detailed images and produce
basic visuals with your choice of graphics options5.

Easy charging and docking
Get charging equipment that works across all your notebooks.
Perfect for shared work environments, all HP Business
Notebooks can be charged on the HP 90W5 or the HP
120W Advanced Docking Station5—so your business can do
more with less.



HP EliteBook 8460p Notebook PC

SPECIFICATIONS

HP recommends Windows® 7.

Operating system Preinstalled
Genuine Windows® 7 Professional 32
Genuine Windows® 7 Professional 64
Genuine Windows® 7 Home Premium 64
Genuine Windows® 7 Home Basic 32
FreeDOS

Processor Intel® Core™ i7-2760QM (2.40 GHz, 6 MB L3 cache); Intel® Core™ i7-2640M (2.80 GHz, 4 MB L3 cache); Intel® Core™ i7-2620M (2.70 GHz, 4 MB L3 cache); Intel®
Core™ i5-2540M (2.60 GHz, 3 MB L3 cache); Intel® Core™ i5-2520M (2.50 GHz, 3 MB L3 cache); Intel® Core™ i5-2450M (2.50 GHz, 3 MB L3 cache); Intel® Core™
i5-2410M (2.30 GHz, 3 MB L3 cache)

Chipset Mobile Intel® QM67 Express

Memory Up to 16 GB 1333 MHz
Memory Slots : 2 SODIMM

Internal Storage SATA II Hard Drive 250, 320 or 500 (7200 rpm), 128 or 160 GB Solid State Drive, 3D DriveGuard

Upgrade Bay DVD+/-RW SuperMulti DL; DVD-ROM

Display 35,6 cm (14") diagonal LED-backlit HD anti-glare (1366 x 768); 35,6 cm (14") diagonal LED-backlit HD+ anti-glare (1600 x 900)

Graphics Integrated: Intel® HD Graphics 3000; Discrete: AMD RAdeon HD 6470M with 1 GB dedicated DDR3 video memory

Audio/Visual SRS Premium Sound, Integrated stereo speakers, Stereo headphone/line out, Stereo microphone in, Integrated microphone (dual-microphone array with optional webcam)

Wireless Support HP hs2340 HSPA+ Mobile Broadband; HP un2430 EV-DO/HSPA Mobile Broadband; Intel Centrino 802.11a/b/g/n; Broadcom 802.11a/b/g/n; Broadcom
802.11b/g/n; HP Integrated Module with Bluetooth 2.1+EDR Wireless Technology

Communications Integrated Intel 82579LM Gigabit Network Connection (10/100/1000 NIC)

Expansion slots 1 Express Card/54; 1 Smart Card Reader; 1 SD/MMC

Ports and Connectors 2 USB 3.0; 1 eSATA/USB 2.0 Combo; 1 USB 2.0 charging; 1 external VGA monitor; 1 DisplayPort; 1 1394a; 1 stereo microphone in; 1 stereo headphone/line-out; 1 AC
power; 1 RJ-11; 1 RJ-45; 1 docking connector; 1 secondary battery connector; Models with integrated graphics Intel HD Graphics 3000 Microsoft DirectX 10.1 (Shader
Model 4.1) and OpenGL 3.0 capable, supports up to two independent displays

Input Device Spill-resistant keyboard and drain; Touchpad with on/off button, two-way scroll, gestures, two pick buttons; Pointstick with two additional pointstick buttons; 720p HD
webcam (select models)

Software Roxio My DVD 2010 SE; Microsoft Office 2010 preloaded (purchase of a Product Key required to activate a full Office 2010 suite); Norton Internet Security 2011 (60-day
subscription). Additional software included; see QuickSpecs for details.

Security Standard: HP ProtectTools, Central Management capable, TPM Embedded Security Chip 1.2, Enhanced Pre-Boot Security, HP Spare Key (requires initial user setup), HP Disk
Sanitizer, Drive Encryption for HP ProtectTools, Credential Manager for HP ProtectTools, File Sanitizer for HP ProtectTools, Smart Card Reader, security lock slot Optional:
Computrace Pro for HP ProtectTools, HP Fingerprint Sensor

Dimensions 33.8 x 23.13 x 3.18 cm

Weight Starting at 2.07 kg

Energy efficiency compliance ENERGY STAR® qualified configurations available

Power 9-cell (100 WHr) Li-Ion battery, 6-cell (62 WHr) Li-Ion battery, HP Long Life 6-cell (55 WHr) Li-Ion battery; 90W Smart AC adapter (discrete); 65W HP Smart AC adapter
(integrated); HP Fast Charge

Battery life 9-cell: Up to 13 hours and 45 minutes; 6-cell: Up to 8 hours and 15 minutes

Warranty HP Services offers limited 3-year warranty
1-year limited warranty on primary battery, 3-year limited warranty on HP Long Life Battery (only available with 3-year platform warranty). On-site service and warranty
upgrades are also available.

1 HD content required to view HD images.
2Wireless access point and Internet service required. Availability of public wireless access points limited.
3 Up to 32 hours requires the 9-cell primary battery, separately purchased HP BB09 Ultra Extended Life Notebook Battery and customer download of the latest Intel graphics driver and HP BIOS. Notebook must be configured with Intel graphics, optional Intel
160GB SSD drive, HP LED HD Display and requires Windows 7 operating system. Battery life will vary depending on the product model, configuration, loaded applications, features, wireless functionality and power management settings. The maximum capacity
of the battery will decrease with time and usage.
4 Testing was not intended to demonstrate fitness for DOD contracts requirements or for military use. Test results are not a guarantee of future performance under these test conditions.
5 Sold separately or as an optional feature.

© Copyright 2012 Hewlett-Packard Development Company, L.P. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. The only warranties for HP products and services are set forth in the express
warranty statements accompanying such products and services. Nothing herein should be construed as constituting an additional warranty. HP shall not be liable for technical or editorial errors or omissions contained
herein.
Systems may require upgraded and/or separately purchased hardware to take full advantage of Windows 7 functionality. Not all features are available in all editions of Windows 7. See
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/windows-7/ for details.
Bluetooth is a trademark of its proprietor and used by Hewlett-Packard Company under license. Microsoft and Windows are trademarks of the Microsoft group of companies. Intel, Celeron and Core are trademarks or
registered trademarks of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the U.S. and other countries.
4AA3-3225EEE. March 2012

For more information, please visit www.hp.eu/notebooks



HP EliteBook 8460p Notebook PC

Accessories and Services

HP recommends Windows® 7.

HP Professional Series
Topload Case

Designed for ultra-mobile professionals who are on the road frequently and for long periods of time.

Product number: AT886AA

HP 120W Advanced
Docking Station

Robust desktop replacement solution for your mobile office with advanced features for future expansion.

Product number: NZ222AA

HP Display and Notebook
Stand

The perfect home base for the business traveler who is constantly on the go - turn your HP Business Notebook
into a desktop solution supporting up to two displays (notebook display plus external display). The adaptable
design of the HP Adjustable Display Stand can accommodate a range of notebook sizes with the innovative
adjustable shelf. This stand can also accommodate notebooks that can be connected to a docking station and
notebooks that do not have a docking connector. Integrated base rollers let you rotate the stand so you can
more easily share your work. A dual-hinged, smooth-motion display stand allows for greater depth, height and
tilt adjustment for maximum comfort.

Product number: AW662AA

HP 65W Smart Travel AC
Adapter

AC power adapters from HP power your notebook and charge the internal battery simultaneously. These
adapters provide you with the ability to power your notebook when away from the office or on the road. The
HP 65W Slim Travel Adapter is perfect for international travelers or "road warriors" who are always on the
go. The adapter is 40% thinner than the standard 65W adapter and includes a convenient USB port for
charging other accessories while you work. Four international adapter plugs help make sure your Slim Travel
Adapter works wherever you do. A stylish protective carrying case keeps everything together.

Product number: AU155AA

HP Docking Station Cable
Lock

The HP Docking Station Cable Lock is dramatically simpler to use than previous locks and delivers enhanced
security. The HP Docking Station Cable Lock gives you two locking options: lock the docking station only
(which also prevents access to the advanced docking stations drive bay) or lock both the docking station and
the notebook.

Product number: AU656AA

3-year Next Business Day
Onsite

Receive 3 years of next business day onsite repair from an HP-qualified technician for your computing device,
if the issue cannot be solved remotely

Product number: U4415E

For more information, please visit www.hp.eu/hpoptions

Keep your PC running at its best with HP Support Assistant www.hp.eu/supportassistant


